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jRrief Items ofInterestto Home
folks About Their Friends

And Acquaintances.

Mr A C Middarth lots relumed
from Franklin.

Kev. W W Carson weut to Staun¬
ton this week.

Mr. Oliver G ira of Hightown
wns over Tuesday.
Mr Lee Wm er and wife spent

Solidity with Monterey friends.
1- buj_:<_ry v hips in one dav. somP

one iinpivc'iates the low price at
Orndorff..
A fresh Kt of crackers, cakes.

and candies just received nt L. A
Orndo-Ts

.lust open, d -.A J.. A. Orndorff.
n new line ol' qneensware, glassware
&c. S'inre old prices.

Miss Annie Matheny of Vallev
Center spent several days wit li

Monterey rel rt ives-

A new sup] Iv of ladies1, men.

aud hov . j_iini boots imid shoes at
L. A. OrnttorfTs.

plea "ir vi; renewed
»f i ortieliu. imer

I' wa* w"

thes-ba ip
Esq, ot I . bottom.

Mr. Kl. Bishop lois returned
from liis trip to the Vallev uceoni-

panie_ bj his two daughters.
Mr. Will Lnn*-ordo. tnis plnei

is suffering from billion- fever
with some synitor. < nf typhoi!

Mr. snd Mrs, Vanburin Arbo¬
gast of Traveler*! Iteposi attendei
(list, itt coufeience her: hist week

Mr. Geo. A. Wilfong of Mc¬
Dowell, a skillful maker of saddle;
nnd harness, call* to see us conn

day.
Kev ll A Mnrrill ami wife lef

on Tuesday ior a three week's visi
i:i Greea.rier and Montgomery
counties.

Last week Mr. Ellis Willinnis o

Valley Cont ev caught an eel whicl
measnred 43 inches in length am

weighed live pounds.
.Ir Uriah llevenefha. purchase

one of the very Urge or gram
graphophoner*. and it certainly is
treat to hear the line selections h
h;is with it.

Mrs W W Goddard, her sou Mai
shall and daughter Blanch** of Le>
ington 111 , ure expected here soo

to visit Mis tf odd,nd's futile

.Squire lilagg.
Aft**r district conference w

heard a la Iv rt mark that owing t

circumstances this would be a vcr

good lime to just commence lie

in tlie chicken business
Prof 1 S Wampler and wife <

Mt Clinton were in town .Wedne
flay. Mr Wampler was. here in tl
interest of the West Central A c. ai

Mliy of which lie is Principal.
Miss Roberta Lane who has ber:

v itii Mrs Umrameit for a lon** tin

in the dress making department
her store h ft on Wednesday for h
home in Washington City.
The republican convention

Roanoke inst week nominated
Hampton Iii ge fur governor,
W. Blair fm- lieutenant govern
and D. L. droner for attorney ge
.ral.
A called communication of llig

le.nd Lodge No. 110. A. F. & A. i

will he held at Monterey on Fi

day evening Sept. 0th. Don't fi
to turn out and help with irnpoi
ant wr i k.

Messers Laundon aud Shermi
who lone been doing a good hie
ness here in insurance have seen

ed the gene a' agen.y for tin

company for Virginia and Pennsj
van iu.

Ol the different surveying parti
in the counh ninteen .gathered
town and MpfiitSunday here. Ai

-..--., Jm,I «ith the rail rc

IIIwaVS finds a hearty welcome at

Monterey.
Miss Nora Wilson arrived here

Wednesdayfrom Philadelphiawhere
she is taking tbe course of a Iraitied
nurse in one of the hospitals of
that city. Miss Lucy Wilson is
also at home.

At Hotel Iliadwell, Greenbank,
IV Va. un __T2l*_l ult. Rev J VV

vfcle-eil offiei'ittrjfWi-, Oscar Tur
ifer et' 'P.y^jljoi^as^'ont'ity and Miss
_offi;>- ^nOT*4*fQr Highland were

uniteiFtn marriage.

Mr. P. M. 13-rcl called recently
and renewed Iwo subscriptions, one
for him self and ope for his son in
Ohio, He is one of the original
20 who subscribed when the 1Je-
.order was first launched 23 years

On Tuesday while Mr 0 .1 Finer
was moving his threshing outfit
through town llice Rexrode in at¬
tempting tn phire a load of wood
_ii the engitie fell and one wheel
of the thresh box ran over his Ip*.
No bones were broken but ihe leg
I. haili v bl in ed.
The Executive Commit-, of the

Highland 8. S Society, met on the
.'2nd lu-1, and for reasons deemed
RufKcieut, withdrew the appoint*
ment. r the S.S. Convention which
was -A: ;erti-'d to take pince al
Beulah Church, on Back Creek, on

tbe 24th dav of Sept. 1901.
J.C. Matheny, Sec'y.

A letter containing Mr. Houli¬
han, pension check was taken
from his mail box last week, and
as it is in the hands ot a party not
entitled thereto Mr. Houlihan de-1
sires that the puhlic he warned
against taking it up.
W ll Jackman Esq., of Chicago

is seen quite frequently about town
He is looking over in a general way
the work of the two camps of C.
W. Engineers. Mr Saunder's and
Mr Ern ¦ _, The latter is located
near Doe Hill, and the other at Mrs
Elizabeth Gibson's, and both start
in this week on the work of locat¬
ing, all necessary preliminary lines
having heen ron.

The I lock of Goats.

Mr Chas Simmons arrived here
Monday from Texas with his An¬
gora goats, 200 in number, and the
trim, little, clean looking, woolly

(fellows made a very prettv apnear-
nneeand unusual sij-ht as they pass¬
ed np through town. They seem¬

ed to be in excellent shape after
having taken such a long trip. Mr
Simmons, we learn disposed of ten
of the iiock to Mr Afred Jones of
McDowell. He offers them at ten
dollars lier head. This yen torc of
introducing gout raising in our

section we believe will prov: a groat
success, rind is something we have
advocated a long time.

The Doe Hill Budget.
Doe Hill, Aug. 19, 1901.-Mrs.

Signora Sheppe and children have
returned to their home at Roanoke.
Mr L ll Pope and daughter Lo¬

na, wen*1- to Timberville to attend
the funeral of Mr Pope, nephew.
Mr Miles Garher.
Mrs Harvey Armstrong of Up¬

shot Co VV Va., is visiting her
mother Mrs Mary Ann Karicoffe
near here.
Mr Charlie Holt who has been

at Covington for some time is at
home on a vi>it.
Dr Jones male a short visit last

week to see his son Dr Arlie who is
siek at Covington.

Mrs Hulda Anderson of Upshur,
VV Va and danghte** Mrs G D Hill¬
er of Vii na visited Mr J 13 Wilson

Saturday night.
Tom. Dick ano Harry.

| The above came too late for last

issue..Ed.]
- ?#?-

Bolar Items.

Many farmers are lamenting the
fact that they have not paid due

respect to Hick's predictions, there¬
by losing a good deal of hay ly thi
recent rains.
On the loth inst Toad cominis

sioner Mackey and surveyor Slaver
.vere locating a change in pablo
road on Gwin Hill near residence
of Mr C B Gibbs in Big Valley.!
chango needed for many Years. Wi
trust the time is drawing near whei
we will have better roads.we ned

better supervisi in and less moue
wasted on our roads.
Grandfather Ervine of Pocahon

tas Co., W. Va. is now spendingi
few days with relatives in Littl
Valley.
Mr. and Mrs Glenn of Eticbmoni

Va. are enjoying thei/summer ya

cation among acquaintances of Bo
lar and vicinity.

Prof. Zigler of Bridgewater, Va
is teaching classes in vocal mnsi
at Bolar and Valley Bethel, begin
ning at Valley Bethel, Tuesday th

120, at 7 p. m.
i We have quite a gav compan
"inow at Bular, who seem to enjo
themselves hugely at this cool re

treat. They may be seen strollm,
about the country banting fe
squ'-t ls, snakes, brds, frogs, Bpi.
ers, jrist anything to short at an

wh -n they miss with the rifle the
kill with the sling. Or thev ma

be found in the hammock in th

deap maple shade while they enjo
latest book, and ere aware are lull
ed to sleep by the babbling brook..
walk aud a plunge' in the Boin

pool.then a drink from the alni
or chalybeate spring; and next
rest in an easy chair contribiit
to their daily routine.
Among tho late arrivals at th

Virginia House are Mr. Randolp
ll Blain and two sisters, of Loni:
ville, Kv., Miss Fannie Folks, (

Salem, Va., Miss Walker of Stain
ton, Va., Mr and Mrs Wm J Glen
of Richmond and Mr Roscoe Bile';
Phillip., W. Va., and at the Erik"
House. Messrs McCoy and Bogi
of Franklin, W. Va., Mi*. Moor
of North Carolina, Miss Kuckina
of Staunton, Va., and Mrs J
Lindsay, of Charlottesville. Mo
are expected at once.

A movement is on foot loofcir
to the building of a bridge aero

Jacksons rifer near Stony Hi
chore!; -at least'onr people feel t
need of a bridge here from the fa
'that |21_. have bren subscribed
our best citizens to* help the con

tv to build it. The supervisors
Highland county will certain

/come to our relief in fl matter t

need of which is felt so much by
our people.
We learn that more than a dozen

lots have been sold at Bo'ar in the

last few days of the Blackwell prop¬
erty, by Messrs Bussard and Burns

mostly to people about Bolar, while
a few have been taken by parties
living at a distance.
We are sadly in need cf a physi¬

cian here. Mr Sam Jones, whose
wife tonk suddenly ill a few days
ago, rode nearly 125 miles before
he succeeded in getting a physician.
We hone some of the young M. Df

moy select Bolar when they decid.
to locate. XX'

Conference Notes.

The address on education deliver¬
ed bv Prof rom J«»««* *e .,ietm"
spoken of in a way that made nf

proude to te1! strangers that bl
was a H?ghht-d hov.
The committee appointed by thi

Presiding Elder reported that V.

the case of Kev. J. 1_ Tillery i

trial was not necessary.
R-v Mr. Campton was sent t<

Crabbottom in place of ftev. J. M
Eavev deed.

Valuable Property Changed
Hands.

On Wednesday a deal was made
by which the very desirable home
of W P Campbell, becomes the prop¬
erty of Mr ll M Slaven, the Mon¬
terey post roaster. This lot because
of its central location, conveniences
of water Ac. is quite valuable.

To Work on the C. VV.

The Staunton Daily News of the
.Nth inst, says: ''About 00 negroes
arrived Irom Louisa county yester¬
day to work on the Chesapeake
Western railroad. They go out
West into Highland county.'"

Paschal D. Williams.
Paschal D Williams oue of High¬

land's most worthy citizens whose
death was mentioned in our last is¬

sue, was born Aug. 24, 1824, at the
old Williams homestead near Mc¬

Dowell, the same farm on which he

Spent his whole life and where that
useful life was brought to a close.
Mr William's first wife was Miss

Elizabeth Radner of Augusta coun¬

ty, and by this union there were

six children, four living, viz: L.
P. Williams, Fort Defiance, Va.;
George D Williams, Carleton, Mo.;
John S Williams, Spring Creek Va

and Mrs John Hawkins, Oklahoma
Ter.

His second marriage which was in
Dec. 'Cl, was to Miss Elizabeth
Good of Augusta county, who sur¬

vives him. This union was blessed
bv six children, all living, viz:

Ashby J.; Wm. II rand Pearl Wil¬

liams, Mrs John Swope and Mrs S.
H. Bishop of Highland and Mr Al¬
bert Lowen bach of Harrisonburg.

Tiie remains wore laid to rest in
the Dayis burying ground, near the

home, his pastor, Rey M P Weikle,
of the McDowell Methodist church,
officiating. Just before the last
annual conference he said to Mr.

j Weikle that he hoped that he would
return to the McDowell work that

: he felt he would be called onto

bary him before tne year was out.
Mr Williams led a consistent chris¬

tian life and for a number of years
was a member of the church and to

ita support he gave not grudgingly
of hi. life and means.

As a kind husband and father he
will be missed in the home as a

helpful and generous neighbor he
will be missed in his community BS

a worthy and influential citizen he
will be missed in his'county; but

11 he is gone aud many mourn be-
'' cause of their great loss, yet what
. is their loss is his gain.

No, Not of a Broken Heart.

Ko, poor o'd Charley did not die
from a broken heart because he
heard the rail road men talking so

favorably of a rail road being built
iirthis locality, but he and his com¬

panions called a "mass meeting to
be held in a low place in the pas¬
ture to discuss the matt.- The
speaker made such a fine address.
Ile pictured the advantages they
would receive by the rail road be¬
ing built in such glowing terms by
telling them that instead of them
drawing heavy burdens across the..
mountains year in and year oat,
through heat and through cold,
through wet and dry, through dasi
and mud, they would fare like oth¬
er farmer's horses, have more time
to luxuriate over these fine blue

grass hinds, especially of nights, in¬
stead of being tied up all night tc
the wagon, or in the stable they
would bc- out in these nice blue
grass fields enjoying the life tha!
Nature's God had provided for then
By this time the party had becoroi
so ni uer. excited and overjoyed bj
the fine prospect of exquisite pleas
uri; that the whole party began ap
plauding by rearing and dancing

around, and poor old Charley not
being quite so active as he was in
his younger days slipped and fell
down in a low place in the cove

with bis back downhill, and it seems
that he could not turn ' : >- elf over

and there he laid kicking, pawing
and hiting at the earth, seeing that
without help all his future pleas¬
ures are at an end, and so Ire yield¬
ed up th' Ghost. VlCI.

The L_-vn Party at Pisgah.
The Indies of the Pisgah Mission-

.iiv Society will have a lawn party
at Pisgah church, from 2 to 7 p. m.

on Tuesday, Sept. 8, 1901.or if a

bad dny, on the next fair day there
after, at the same hours.

Refreshments of all kinds will be
served, and the proceeds applied to
a good cause.

'!_ m

Harness
i_?.<

i.'Hl

Ycu can mako your har¬
ries, aa MA r.a a glove
tr. an tough ai» wiro hy
tt-.l_<El-*.l__AIInr«
noun Oil. roi en
lun-'tlipn Ita _.«-..)_ lt
li.st twit. ns 1'iiik a. it
o-. _iu__y would.

km.

i
IU

oakes poor lookintr har¬
ness Uko new. Mmle of
pure heavy bo_M oil, oa-
peeUUly prepored to with-
euuid the weather.

Sold evorywr.rc
lu c:i_s.all Bizen,

Made bj STANDARD OIL CO.

Just A Word.
For the future, we are going to

u36 this space to talk business to

you straight from the shoulder.
lt will be all about Diamonds,

Watch}-, Jewelry, Cut glass and

Silverware.
Fine engraving, watch and clock

work and repairing of all kinds.

D.L. BWIT7.EB,
Jeweler and Optician.

3 E. Main St.

THE HIGHLAND
HIGH SCHOOL.

HIGHTOWN, VIRGINIA.

A CLASSICAL SCHOOL
for

BOTS AND GIRLS
Session opens September 16, 1001.

Rev. W. VV. Carson A. 13. (King
Hollege) Principal.Instructor in
Academic and Intermediate De¬
partments. Mi*»s Annie Ii. Rod¬
gers, Principal of Primary Depart¬
ment and assistant in Intermediate
Department. Miss F. Louise Hale
A. I). ( Rogersville Synodical Col¬
lege) Instructor in Department of
Music. Miss Josephine L Kyle
(Teacher of Business Course in
Rogersville Synodical College 1900-
1901.) Stenography, Typewriting,
Book keeping.

It is the aim of this Behool to
furnish, to the youth of Highland
and adjacent counties of Virginia
and West Virginia, educational ad¬
vantages equal to those offered by
any High School in these states.
No pains will be spared to train
and develop the MENTAL. MOR¬
AL and SPIRITUAL faculties of
every pupil. PRIM A RY. INTER¬
MEDIATE, and ACADEMIC De¬
partments, also BUSINESS
COURSE SPECIAL FACILI¬
TIES FOR PIANO INSTRUC¬
TION. Charges Reasonable. For
catalogue and further information
address

REV. VV. W.CARSON, Prim

Preaching Appointments.
First and third Sundays, Beulah ll a.

m. C___pb_1. S. II. 4 u- m.

Third sunday, Zion's Hill, 7 p. m.

Second Sunday, Stony Kim ll a. m,
jjorar p. m.

F< urth Sunday, Stony, Run ll a, nv

Btu Chapel, p. m. diaries J. uoppel
il

Preaching in Monterey every 1st
Sabbath at ll a.m., and at Pisgah
at3.80 p.m;PisgalL.ev.ry^3rd Sunday
at ll a.m.,Monferey 7.30 p,m.;Crab-
bottom every 2nd Sabbath at ll a.

m., Hightown 3.30 p.m.; Hightown
4th Sabbath, ll a, m., Crabbottom
7 p.m. Jno. Ruff.

COLLEGE,
SALEM, VA.

Courses for degrees, with electives.
Able faculty. Library, 22,000 vol¬
umes. Best moral influences. Six
churches. No bar-rooms. Moder¬
ate expences. Aid scholarships.
Students from many state? and
countries. 49th year begins Sep¬
tember IS Catalogue with yiews
free. Address

JULIUS D.DREHER,
President.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE, "_____*
MEDICINE.DENTISTRY.PHARMACY.
First-C!a_s
For lOO-na-M'atalo*

8TANDARD,
METHODS,
EQUIPMENT,
CLINICS.

ac. _lrt.. The I'roctor.
IN

Do YouKnow
That there are more people hum¬
buged in buying jewelry than in
any other line?
That in its sale through the regu¬
lar retail store, larger profits are

marie than on any other line?
That lately I have completed an s.r-

rangemer't by which I can fur¬
nish yon anything in the jewelry
line from the smallest scarf pin to
the finest watch or clock?
That I haye from 3 or 4 Undine;
wholesale jewelry houses of this
county, their hitest catalogues,
which represent so accurately tho
immense line carried bv each, that
to look through tnem is equal toa
personal visit to the most elegant
jewelry store in the land?
That if you will look at my catalo¬
gues, give me your order for any
article vou desire, you will be con¬

vinced that it i^ a satisfactory, safe
and cheap way to buy jewelry?
That I can buv as cheaply rs the
retail mau, that I have no store
to keep up, no money invested in
stock,no clerks to pay, am satisfied
with, a small profit, and for these
reasons can make you prices that
when compored with the figures
at the regular jewelry store, are

redicnlously low ?
If you do not know call at the
Postoflice and I will be pleased to
inform you of these

Money Saving Facts
cn Jewelry,

I can furnish you with held glasses
autoharpa and phonograph records.

H. M. Slaven jeweler.

Caldwell Sites Company,

Booksellers,
Stationers,

Engravers,
Printers

No, 7 Masonic Temple

STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.

_Iv_C_fLiXj Orders

SOILICITEID-

_rc_.pt and courteous ati.ntion to al! _-

¦5--S3.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it-
How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-four hours; a

sediment or set¬
tling indicates an
unhealthy condi¬
tion of the kid¬
neys; If it stains
your linen it ls
evidence of kid¬
ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass it or pain in
the back is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad¬
der arc out cf order.

What to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, k'dneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary pa.age. lt corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
lt, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity cf being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra¬
ordinary effect af Swamp-Root is soon
realized, lt stands the highest for its won¬
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
be.t. Sold by druggists in 50c. and$l. sizes.
You may have a sample bottle of this

wonderful discovery
and a book that tellsi
mere about it, both sent|]
absolutely free by mail,
S..ress Dr. Kilmer &
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men¬
tion reading this generous offer in this paper.

Homo of Swamp-Root.

.5_E..s_r._______r._ .-_._

When Coming
To Sinnnton,

don't forget to call on us |
when in need of a Good |
WATCH ()._ CLOCK,

j ir your old one needs Repairing
j Ringa nnd Jewelry too.

| Spectnt*lesfor eye troubles; we guar-
1 aniee that we can aid your sight |
I Ijy our improved method of Fit- 3
I ting Spectacles io each eye Sep- jjj1
I (irately. Come once and you $
fe will become a satisfiedcustomer $
I Old Gold and Silver bought.

FRANK DEIHL,
Jeweler and Optician,

I 28 Augusta St.,
I Opposite Augusta NaCl Bank. I
|b____.___.________.i______a__a_r,j;

j_____ne_-___-_----_--__H__n
**r***' <c I & _» _i
i -ie__.__M|

j Then tlie baby is most like- |
j ly nervous, and fretful, and I
jj doesn't gain in weight.

j Scott's E__.__.s_on |
4 is the best food and medicine %
\ for teething babies. They *

5 gain from the start. t

Bend for ¦ frc.' sample.
5 SCOTT- BOWNE, Chemi-S,
ti _*>.5 Pearl BU.et, fork. 1
5 5ocond|i.oo;_ldr_gel
_______*_______________tf^^^

We * q

Sell our Shoes
Squarely on

their Merit
£*_f=Thcy fit well, they wear well

you will do well to !>uy them,
because I will help you

to save your money,

in foot apparel.

A- LEE KNOWLES.
SHOE IM._i_._N

21 W. Mainstreet Staunton, Va

Watch this space for announcement of new Fall Goods.

SHREGKHISE&BEAR.
Phone No. 30 Staunton, Va

aw trices

Fair Treatment
Best Accommodations

These are the advantages assured
the customers of the

Clifton Forge Grocery Co*
Clifton Forge, Virginia,

They protect tlie Licensed Mer¬
chant by not selling- consumers.

Send them your orders; (hey st-ltd

by their friends.

it "What Constitutes
the Best Paint. 71

The life and durability of any paint is Pure Lead, Pui.
Linseed Oil and pure colon* properly blended and finelj
ground together. '"Wilson Bros. Gloss White Lead" man¬

ufactured for us by Jno, W. Masury & Son is the pures.
Lead on tbe market today.
It will cover one-third more surface than any other braun,
stand longer, gloss up pretti2r aud will not crack or ebal'
off.

illson Bros.,
V/holesae and lletail Druggist,

Staunton, Va

fly Send km] Fer Ar Brian?
When You can get a Better One ac Home for Less Money-.-

i

$39.50 Cash

$45.00 on payments

IDKAT* ORGAN.Style 100
GOLDEN OAK ('ASE-Eleven

$5.00 down, £3.00 per month.
Stool and book included. No
interest charged on time sales.
Freight paid to nearest lt. It-
Station in Va. and W. Va,

WARRANTED FOR

IO YEAI.G.

GREATREDUCTION
>p Price ot

fl
ll

.'___ Demand for ami Article is Ute Best Proof of its Merit."

Our business lins more than trebled in the last two years and we ari

makins improvement- this Reason that will nearly double the capacity
of our factory. This, with the latest improved machinery and perfect-
ed organization and system, has enabled us to make quite a saving in

the cost of our instruments. We are glad to give our patrons the ben¬
efit of this saving ns it still leaves ns r fair margin of profit. V^ e have

thirty twodiffereni sales from which to make selection from $'25. up¬
wards. Please call and examine our stuck or send for illustrated cata¬

logue.
VV. W. Putnam & Co., Staunton V

____


